
From: Mal, Mirlen
To: Faculty List; Staff List
Subject: Return to Campus: On-board testing
Date: Tuesday, January 19, 2021 3:45:00 PM

Dear Members of the Curry Community,
 
As our larger campus community returns for the start of the Spring semester, we wanted to
share additional information regarding the on-board testing process:
 

All employees who plan to be on campus at least once a week must be on-board tested
for COVID-19.

 
We recommend, if possible, that you test on Monday or Tuesday, as our returning
students will begin testing on Wednesday and through the end of the week.

Mon., Jan. 25 (8:30 am – 4:30 pm)
Tues., Jan. 26 (8:30 am – 4:30 pm)

 
If Monday/Tuesday are not possible, additional testing days are available:

Wed., Jan. 27 (8:30 am – 4:30 pm)
Thurs., Jan. 28 (8:30 am – 7:00 pm)
Fri., Jan. 29 (8:30 am – 4:30 pm)
Sat., Jan. 30 (10:00 am – 2:00 pm)

 
All on-board testing will be conducted in Katz Gymnasium

 
Please schedule your testing appointment in the CoVerified app

 
Before your arrival on campus, please continue the daily symptom monitoring check in
CoVerified, and you will be permitted a “cleared” status for entry at the front gate

 
Weekly surveillance testing will again be conducted in the Miller Field house beginning
Mon., Feb. 1. from Mon. – Thurs., 8:30 am – 4:30 pm. Please continue to schedule your
weekly testing appointment using CoVerified.

 

Test results will be emailed within 48 hours from CareEvolve and updated in CoVerified
 

As a reminder, stay home if you feel sick or display any symptoms and consult with your
primary care doctor. Please also follow-up to inform your supervisor.
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Please do not participate in surveillance testing if you are symptomatic.
 

If you have tested positive over the winter break, please upload your test results to the
CoVerified app. 

 
As always, in addition to monitoring and reporting symptoms as well as keeping your test
appointments, we ask that all members of the campus community please remember how
important it is that we continue to be vigilant in washing our hands, wearing our masks and
social distancing. We thank you for your support and cooperation in helping to keep Curry safe
and healthy!

 
Thank you.

 
Mirlen Mal
Vice President of Human Resources
 

 

 

 
 


